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Many important sales have been in nego-

tiation the past week, but the number eon-
summated so far that they can be reported is
not large. An important transaction show-
Ing an advanceoi 20 per cent in two months
is the resale of the lot near the new Board of
Trade sold a short lime ago to Mr. Boring.
Henry S. Everhart less than sixty days ago
purchased for Daniel A. Boring, of the Scars
tslate, of Boston, through William D. Ker-
foot £ Co., 50x2U feet on Clark, east front,
150 feet south of Jackson, for §75,000 cash.
Yesterday Mr. Everhart sold the same lot for
Mr. Boring to 31. E. Hawley for §90,000 cash.

Mr. •). IX Cassou has bought for $20,000
forty feet on Wabash avenue, east front, for-
ty leet north of Congress street.

U. M. Payne has sold seventyacres, being
the W. %of W. H- Sec. 15, Town ofLake,
for $*20,503; also 850'’acres ill Secs. ‘25 and :»0.
between Hammond and Lakes A\ olf and
George, at $155 peracre, or $51,250, one-third
cash, balance inone, two, and three years at
C per cent-

K. S. Dreycr & Co. sold SsxlCo feet on the
Lake-Shore drive, southwest corner ofCedar
street, for $1*2,000; *2SxIOS feet on Oak street,
east of Kush street, for $2,000; a two-story
and basement brick house and lot, 75 Grant
place, for $«,000; two-story brick house and
lot, *2SxSO, Dearborn avenue, near Chicago
avenue, for $9,000; 50x109 feet on Belmont
avenue, near Green Bay road, lor $1,*200; a
two-story brick houseon Cass, near Chestnut
street, for $9,000s and 4Sxloo feet on Blue Isl-
and avenue, near Kobey street, for $1,400.

Larkin & Dorr have sold live lots at Hum-
boldt Park for $2,750; also twelve lots at
Garfield for $*2,100.

Sales of real estate have been greatlystim-
ulated by thenews published in The Tki»-
cxe of last Sunday about the location of the
shops and transfer yards of the Chicago &

Westemludlana
AT SOUTH ENGLEWOOD.

Seventy acres in tbo west half School
Trustees* Subdivision,between Stewart and
Halsted streetsand One Hundredand Fourth
and One Hundred and Eighth streets, have
been sold forSSOO an acre. In Do Young’s
Subdivision, adjoining the above, in the
southeast quarter of Sec. 9, i»T, 14, thirty-
eight acres have been sold for
SOOO an acre, and the purchaser
has since refused SG2S per acre. Sixteen
acres in Forsythe’s Subdivision in the !N. E.
Uof Sec. S3, 14, were disposed of some
time ago for 5230 an acre andhave nowbeen
Bold forSSOO an acre. Blooks 5 and 1- in the
Webster Heirs’ Subdivision, in Sec. Si,
were sold for S4OO and resold for &500.
Blocks 9,10. and 15, comprising twentyacres,
iu the same subdivision, sold for SSOO.

IN TilK SAJ.ES OF THE WEEK

■were ten acres on Western avenue, north-
west corner of Augusta, $10,000; 20x105 feet
on Van Bureu, west of Fifth avenue, witli
building Xo. ISO, §12,.3Q0; tiOxlSO, improved,
on Ellis avenue, south of Brook, §3,000;
triangular lot of ninetydive feck on
Xortli Franklin, north of *Clark, §7,000;
20x02, improved, oh Grovelaud Park,
north of. Thirtieth street, §7,000;
undivided half of improved, on
Michigan avenue, south of South Water,
§13,000; TSJkxlOl on Lake Shore drive, south-
west comer of Cedar, §12,000; ;ioxlloj-< on
Judd west ofStewart avenue, §0,000; 43x170.
improved, on Ellis avenue, soutli of Thirtj-
seventh street, §0,800; 100 feet on Dix street,
near George, to river, c>]o,ooo; 42x100 on
West Washington, west ofCurtis, improved,
§10.000; 910x140 on Western avenue boule-
vard, northeast corner of Thirty-fourth
street, §10.400; SOJfxIOOJ.j on Fifth
avenue, soutli of Polk. §0,000; 230
xiS! on Fullerton avenue. somli-
west corner of Chicago Kiver. §o,:ttS;
43 0-10x123, improved, on Bush street, north
of Indiana, §24,000; 24x100 on Blue Island
avenue, northeast of Twelfth street, §5,200;
50x100 S-10 on Michigan avenue, near
Twenty-eighth street, §9,000 ; 30x113 9-10 on
Canal street, northwest corner of Four-
teenth, §7,500; -10 adjoining the
Turner Casing Company, near the Stock-
Yards, §03,000 ; 50x100, improved, on Sedg-
wick street, north of Twohey, §.->,000; undi-
vided K of 209x135 on Xorth Green street,
north of West Erie §B,OOO.

The Chicago Beal Estate Exchange made a
sale at at auction of twenty-three lots lo-
cated on Fifty-third street west of llalsted.
The prices ranged from §l4O to §5lO each for
lots 23x120 feet The attendance was not
large, a picnic at South Park holding out
greater inducements to buyers than the
property, although many intended to be at
the sale and buy.

J. F. Keeney has sold during the week in
his new town of Garfield sixty-six lots for
§11,773 for immediate improvement

Larkin & Dorr, 92 La Salle street, have
sold to Mr. J. U. Trull, of Xcw York City,
forty-four lots for §0,10(1, and fifteen lots to
business men for residences—prices from
§175 to §soo—at Garfield. Also, one resi-
dence at Humboldt for §1.700.

Sor far as recorded transfers go therehas
been

JIOI’.E TALK TIIAX BUSINESS
iu the past month. The record ot the trans-
fers actually made within a radius of seven
miles of the Court-House shows up the
smallest of any month in the year since Jan-
uary. The record in January showed ow
sales for 5iG39,~4. The August transac-
tions are shown below:

Location.
City property
South of city limits.
AVest of city limits..
Korth ofcity limits.

Vo. CoJwtJcrfUi’mk
5*15 § 2,519,4f1S
140

’ :rr 50.470
; 41 74,373

T0ta1.... •' «3 « 3,^-SJi
Previous month SB} imi’AioSame month in ISSO all }>WLu|-
August ISPJ tOS
Total since Jan. 1, ISSI B,Tifi
Same period In 1650.. „],CUj,o.c,

AUCTION.
TheHeal Estate Exchange will sell Sept,

24 a large part of the property formerly
owned by the Uumboldt Building Society.

It consists of several hundred lots lying be-
tween North avenue and Division street, and
being directly westof Uumboldt Park.

S.VTUUD.VY’S TUAXSPEIIS.
The following instruments were filed for

record Saturday, Sept 3:
CITY PROPERTY.South La Salle st, 300 ftsof Thirty-first,c f, 25x120 It, dated July 23 (Thomas

Day to Dorothea Bergencr) .».$ 700
Blue Island uv, 95 ft s of Nineteenth st, ef. 25 ft to Liitlin, dated Juno 18 (William

Kaspur to H. W. Kreeger) 2,450Kossuth st, 115 ft wot Wentworth av. n f,25x124 ft, improved, dated Sept. 3 (A.
and C. Luhdstrom to William Stoll)

Clark st, ISO ft sof Jackson, o f, 50x213 ft
to Pacific av, datedAug. 10 (Frederick1L Sears ct at to Daniel A. Lorlng)

Clark st, same property as the above,
dated Sept. 3 (Daniel A. Lorlng to Alary13. Hanley) 90,000

North Wells st, 75 ft 8 of Oak, w f.24x100
ft, datedAuir. 24 (Agnes S. Baker et al
to SuphiaGcrlingor)

Grove court, 25*4 ft e of Orchanl st, n f,
25x123 It, improved, dated Sept. 2
(Simon Doyle to Theodore uoutre)Hiiiman st, 175ft w of Wood, s f, *25x125
ft, dated Sept. 3 (George Maulbctsch toJohanna Week) 2,525

Sophia st, s c corner of Fremont, n f, 3lx
50 ft, dated Sept, 1 (Henry H. Gage toWilliam B. Goudcnough) 3,800

Bryson st, 211 ft wof North Uoboy. n f,
25x121 ft, dated Sept, 1(Henry H. Gage
to Thomas C. domiciling)

..... 2,600
Wabash av, 174 ft uof Thirty-sixth st, w

f, 25x15:1*3 ft, datedAug. 25(W. U. Hunt
to C. E. Boss) 2,500Hubbs st. 106 ft s of Thirty-sixth. 6 f, 33. x124 ft, dated JuneO (J. 1L Winlerbothurn
to Edward Ward) 400

Fourthav, 97 3-10 ft a of Taylor st, wf,
25x91 ft, dated July 21 (Albert Johnson
to 11. W. Thompson) 2,750

State st, 25 Its of Thiny-llflh, wl, 25x
178 H ft, dated Sept. 1 (D. 11. Hammer toW. G. Robertson) 1,700

Thirty-lirst st, n e corner of Pitney, tri-
angular Lots 32 and 3:1, dated May 2 (11.
Boorman to John Dolese, ct at.)

Kossuth st, IOC ft wof Wontworthav.il
f, 25x124 ft, dated Aug. 29 (Charles Joru
to 11.Lawiusky) 700

Kossuth st, same as above, datedAug. 27
(J. F. Coons to Charles Jorm 600

West Washington st,so ft wof Willard
place, sf, 25x142 ft (with building No.
371), dated Sept. 3 (Sanford B. Perry,
trustee, to Kate C00k)... 15,500

North Robey st, nw cor of Fowler, o f,
50x150 ft, dated July 27 (11. O. Glade to
Aim Johnson) 2,900

Wentworth av, 325 ftsof Thirty-first st,
w f, 25x120 ft, dated Sept. 3 (M. aud U.
Coulon to M. J.Tobin) 1,000

NORTH OF CITY LIMITS WITHIN A RADIUS OF
. SEVEN MILES OK THE COURT-HOUSE.

Clybourn av, 350 ft n wof Fullerton uv, n
0f,25x150 ft, improved, dated Aug. 27
(Hugo A. Hummitzschto Peter Engel).s 1,000

Wrlghtwood av, bet Lincoln av nnd Hal-
sted st, n f, 50 ft to alley, dated Aug. 5
(MarK Bangs to Mary St, John Cope-
laud) li^SO

SOUTH OF CITY LIMITS WITHIN A RADIUS OF
SEVEN* MILES OF THE COUKT-lIOUSE.

Indiana uv, 174 ftsof Fifty-oishth st, vr
f, 25x101 ft, dated Aiur. 11 (GeorgeKico^
to Frances Hitchcock) S COj

Bourdnmu st, 185 ft w of Sacramento av,
nf, 50x125 ft, dated July 25 (J. Linder*
numtoS. M. Nickerson) 600

Johnson uv, s e cor. Joseph st, w f, 41x125
ft, dated Sept. 3 (J. Donncrsbcrgor to
same) **oo

Johnson uv, 41 ft sot McCalTery, vr t, 2ox
• 125 ft, dated Sept. 3 (sume to same) 200
Egan av, 2i)l ft eof Johnson, sf, 25x123 '

It, datedSept, li (same to .same; 200
Sacramento uv. HI ft s of William st, c _

f, 23x125 ft, dated Sept.il (same to same) 200
Smith st, Oiti ft c of Pierson av, s f, 50x

125 ft. dated Sept, it (same to same) 400
Johnsonuv, 00 ft sof McCalfcrv. w f, 23x

123 ft, dated Sept. i!(saine to same)
Wabash av, ;130 ft sof Fortieth, e f, 50x100

ft, dated Aug. 27(lluth A. Holmes to A.
J.liowe)

Butterfield st. between Forty-sixth and
Fortv-scvonth, o f, 40x100 ft, datedSept.
2(M.’and J. A. Schafer to S'. Sehetten.. 1,000

Lot lof Lots Itoiiof Lots 5t014 in 111 k
15, Clcavcrvillc,dated July 27 (estate of
HullClark to Moses J. Itichards 2,000

WEST OF CITV LIMITS WITHIN A TtADICS OF
SEVEN MILES OE THE COUKT-IIOCSE,

Milwaukee «v, ‘J24 ft u w of Annitagc. u
o f. 50 ft to alley, dated Aug. 30 (Thomas
M. Smith to Amos J. Snell $-,400

Western av. n w cor of JctTerson court, o
f, 24*4x1244 ft, dated Oct. 26, 1860 (John
Johnston Jr. to U. Christianson 500

Lot 10 in lUk 3of Maynard's Blk3 of Mis-
incr’SLot 4ofn oli Sec. 36, 40,10. dated
Aug. 24 (E. Maynard to Ella Sbutterly). 32a

SUM3IAUV FOR.THIS WEKK.
The following is the total amount of city

and suburban'transfers within a radius of
seven miles of the Court-House filed for
record' during the week ending Saturday,
Septa:

Location,
Citv sales
North of city limits.
South of city limits.
West ofcity limits..

Setfw. Amount.
...112 $641,190
...12 21,;i7J
...4U 200,701
~, 5 4,1»a

Total
Total previous week

.103 $767,430

.176 587,354

SOUTH OF CHICAGO.
SATISFACTORY PROGRESS HAS in'.EX 3IADE

DURING THE PAST'WEEK
in the development o£ the enterprises in the
vicinity of South Chicago, news of
which was first given to the public by The
Trxruxe of last Sunday. The titles
to Mr. Jacob Forsyth’s tract have
been examined and accepted by
the purchasers, and though the deeds
have not passed the sale is virtuallyclosed.
The negotiations for the consolidation of file
various belt line companies—excepting the
Western Indiana—are under way. and have
every prospect of beingsuccessful, as several
important acquisitions have been made tim-
ing the week. Over twentymiles of the right
of way have been secured. Messrs. Otis and
Sleeker have closed thearrangements in Xow
York for the reorganization of the Calumet
& Chicago Canal & Dock Company, in
which tlm Xew York, St. Louis & Chicago

Railroad have taken a heavy interest, and
this valuable tract will soon ho improved and
marketed. Several millions of brick have
been contracted for by the Chicago & West-
ern Indiana for their shops at South Engle-
wood. , .

,
These are facts. Besides these, the air lias

been full of
HUMOUS AND EXAGGEI’.ATED STATEMENTS,
which have thrown an air of unreality over
everything that belongs to South Chicago. A
great many people are evidently taking ad-
vantage of the excitement that naturally fol-
lows the disclosures that have been made and
arc trying to create a “boom.” Hus will
give them an opportunityto market property
at high figures that has long been a burden
to them. A few specimens of thesensational
rumors of the week will show how un-
healthy the excitement is getting to be.
One was that the harbor of East Chicago

was to be made at the mouth of the Orand
Calumet, more than twelve miles away.
Another that the Kline tract of 3,010 acres,
east of Mr. Forsyth’s laud, had been sold for
the preposterous sum of cOOO,OOO. Another
that the Wagner Palace Car Company were
about to establish themselves a la 1 ullman
in tne vicinity’of Wolf Lake. A fair speci-
men of the

LOOSENESS OF THESE ItUMOU-IHIEEPBIIS
was the statement that the North Chicago
Polling Mills were about to add §5,000,000 to
their plant at South Chicago for the erection
of new mills Uiat would turn out ■>,ooo tons
ofsteel rails a week, ana 1,000 tons of pig-
iron a (lav. No such thing has been dreamed
of The "company are devoting all their en-
ergies to finishing their present works, and
have formed noplans beyond. liesides these
specific

CASES OF CRAZY EXAGGERATION,
tile proposed new doeks mid other works at
WolC Lake have been talked up and written
upin a strain of unreality that has thrown
discredit on even the legitimate part of the
schemes. One who did not know how to
discount such nonsense would suppose all
the millionaires in New York had deter-
mined to invest all their money in the
vicinity of Wolf Lake, that the Stock-lards
mid packing-houses were to lie at once re-
moved thither, and that every lumber-yarcliu
Chicago and every manufacturing estab-
lishment in the United Slates was bidding
for a site in the new place,

President Potter, of the Railroads’ Belt-
Line Company, staled to a TjauttXE reporter
during the week Unit that company

WOULD SOT CONSOLIDATE
with the Weston Company. A meeting_of
the Executive Committee was liela at which
tlie following route was adopted for the luul-
roads’ Bclt-Liue: It will begin on the North
Side near Kavenswood, where it connects
with the Milwaukee Division of the Chicago
& Northwestern. It crosses the Milwaukee
itSt Paul near Montrose, and theNorthwest-
ern’s lowa Division near the car-shops The
Chicago, Burlington &Quincywill he crossed
a little east of Hawthorne; the Chicago &

•Vltoii near Brighton: the Pan-Handle near
South Lynn: the \Vabash. Lock Island,
Western Indiana, and Grand Trunk near
Auburn Station; the Illinois Central and
Michigan Central one mile southwest ot
Grand Crossingi the Lake Shore and Port
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wagons passed over a’dry road several hun-
dred feet in width along the shore.. There
were no bridges over the Caiiimet River be-
low Chittenden's except' those of the Port
Wayne and Michigan Southern Railroads,
which were built of permanent piles, witli
some movable timbers, so thata small vessel
could be passod4.lirough with a great deal of
labor. TheForsyths evidently felt that the
growth of a' city on tho Sheffield tract was
verv remote, for in IS. 1 they sold ail of the
land west of the outlet of Wolf Lake, in-
cludiii"- the piece across tho mouth and
about'four acres ou Uie east side to
Daniel A. Jones, Charles M. Culbertson,
Oruiel S. Hough and Sam B. Raymond for
Sn an acre. In the summer ofisra the sub-
divisions on the east sineof the Calumet
River were laid out, and plans for swinging
the bridges of the railroads were broached.
It was .about this time that William llans-
troughundertook to
MAKE A SALE OF FOKSYTII’S TKACT FOU

m.M.
and having approacheda uuinberof Chicago
gentlemen on the subject, the plan of taking
in tho entire tract, in connection with the
railroad companies, was resolved upon. But
the outlet ot Wolf Lake, and Uie most im-
portant land in connection witli it, were in
other hands, and it became necessary to pur-
chase this from Jones and others before
taking in that of Forsyth. Accordingly,
in July, ISTo, Mr. Edward Roby, tho
well-known lawyer of tins city, purchased
all of the land in question at a price of SUOO
an acre, andat once began negotiations with
Forsyth for the purchase of his parcel. Hav-
ing tho outlet of IVo IfLake and the lauds on
both sides, it was only necessary to purchase
that of Forsyth to have control of the entire
water front. Negotiations were opened witli
the late Col. Thomas A.Scott, then President
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, to lake an in-
terest, with those who were Uien endeavor-
ing to bring in two new railroads, iu tho en-
tire Forsyili tract. ;

"

It is quite probable-the purchase would
have been accomplished hut for the entrance
on the scene of Henry M. Smith, equally
well known by Uie soubriquet of ‘-Jubi-
lee.” Mr. Smith bad been approached
by another broker, and at once
became interested—that is to say, excited.
The syndicate, too well aware ol Ins newspa-
per connection, and fearing Uiat lie would
give the thing away, and Unis inflate prices
before the purchase could bo made, took him
in as one of their number. Unfortunately
for the scheme, “ Jubilee ”

WOULDN’T STAY SUPIMIESSKD.
One morning nt the Grand I'aciiic Hotel,
before one of the gentlemen connected with
the syndicate was outof bed, Mr. Smith and
others equally enthusiastic went to his room
and opened out on the subject that lay near-
est their hearts. The “Jnbilee”man began
by inquiring what lie pould do with ail Unit
piece of land after lie cot it. The gentleman
occupying the room rose from his bed, and,
with a pencil and the edge of a sheet for a
ruler, laid out the Baltimore & Ohio Rail-
road about a mile and a half from the Pitts-
burg & Fort Wayne track, marked out
the Baltimore & Ohio shops on' one
road and the Pennsylvania shops on
the. other, ran the Canada Southern in the
vicinity so as to make a crossing, laid out the
section in ten lots to the acre, making 04.000
lots in ail, and sold them'on paper for 82U0
apiece. From that minute Henry M. Smith
was wild.- Here was a scheme to realize
S 12,000,000,and he was uncontrollable. Un-
willing to wait a moment, he drove down to
see the Forsyths, told them all the magnih-

cent scheme in view, and, in the course qt
time, agreed to pay them 8(500,000 for their
parcel—Sir,ooo down, interest on the balance
at 0 per cent uer annum, and half of all the
prolits Unit might be realized. Iho deeds
were drawn up mid put in Uie hands of John
C. Haines. President of the Fidelity Sayings
Bank. The other gentlemen, unwilling
to face Uie interest account and the
division of the profits,, backed square
out of Uie deal. Smith got i>. I;.
Alien to pay the 823,000, and VV. W.
Boyuigton.the architect, to advance a sum of
money ami to draw Uie plans for a big hotel.
There was a regular ‘-Jubilee” rush about it
for a time, but'ultimately the property all
fell back into the hands of Jacob Forsyth,
with the exception of Unit portion crossing

the outlet ofWolf Lake, and extending Horn
Wolf Lake west to the Indiana State line.
•‘Jubilee”

COUI.DN’r CAKUV OUT THE SCHEME.
It was an unbalanced arrangement in the
outset, aud he couldn’t -get backing enough
into it to make it a go. Col. Scott mm John
\V. Garrett, the Presidents of the Pennsyl-
vania imtl Baltimore Ohio, refused 19 take
any part iu the scheme, aud so it was dually
dropped.

Then came another funny chapter in the
history. ,Porsyth was in want «t money.
Uis land might be a big thing m the dim
-future, but just then he had more land than
he hadmoney—the very opppsit is the case
now—and he wanted some of the latter. 1 he
good things of this world seem to be some-
whut unequally divided anyhow, mid For-
syth began cudgeling hisbrains to see how
he could equalize them iu his particular
case. After much negotiation he succeeded
iu obtaining a loan of SO’i.OOO from the Con-
tinental Life-Insurance Company of Hart-
ford, to take up a matured loan of £.>o,Uoo,
originally made with George C. Smith, and
to fund his entire indebtedness Forsyth
gave, aud UlO life-insurance company stowed
away in its . sate at Hartford, a 'm’rt-
gage uuon lus entire tract toi Silk>,(KK)
which included commissions paid ant.
interest at 10 per cent for live years. Then,
having nothing to do, mid nothing to pay
for live years, Mr. Forsyth quietly sat him
down among the sand-hills, and, to the pleas-
ing accompaniment of nightly symphonies
from an orchestra of hoarse-voiced bull-
frogs, calmly and contentedly awaited a
revival of confidence.” , . ,

It so happened, however, that along in
1577, the Connecticut Legislature set about
investigating thc’; workings of the Connecti-
cut life-insurance companies, and one day
Mr. Forsyth’s peace of mind was tempora-
rily disturbed by the appearanceof a num-
ber of
GENTLEMEN FIIOM THE INSUIIANCB Mi-

I*AUT-MUNT
of thewooden nutmeg community, aided and
abetted by the late J. 11. Lees and Albert J.
Averill, of this city, who had been selected
to appraise the property. Calling as it must
be to confess it, the appraisers, after exain-
iug the land, solemnly determined that it was
then worth about cUO an acre. Verily the re-
vival of confidence hail notcome.

Eat Mr. Forsyth’s mortgage did not ma-
ture until IS7D. There was some comfort in
that, and so lie sat him down again, tuned
ins ear to the lay of the frogs, and again
awaited the return ot public commence.
The insurance company—a soulless,
unsympathetic corporation as it was—-
was not disposed to let linn wait
in peace; far from it. A\ lien the
mortgage matured it had the audacity to
come to the front and demand payment. -Mr.
Forsyth, who was still waiting for a return
of public confidence, and wltocould ill afford
to have his attention distracted from the one
object of ids existence, woke up, rubbed Ins
eves, demurred, sain he wasn’t in funds,
practically told the company to go about its
business and let him alone, and dropped off
into dreams again. The comuanv promptly
began a suit for foreclosure m the btate
courts of Indiana. Lot the mortgagor was
not so much asleep just about tins time.as
one might imagine. Hirding up ins loins
mid putting forth a mighty effort,-ho had the
case transferred to the United btates Louit,
and lias since had the extreme good luck ot
being able to fight it oil-tor so long that the
suit'is now but fairly commenced, while
the return of values, for which he
waited some seven long years, lias ai
last arrived. The great seven-year nap-
ncr” is now in condition to pay oil his inort-
trasc and discharge all his other obligations,
and still have half a million or more to
smooth his path down the afternoon ot life.

The title to most of the iorsyth tract, as
will be seen from the foregoing history,
comes through the patents irom the United
States to the State of Indiana, and thence bj
a State patent to George \V* Clark, the odd-
looking Quaker with whom the lusioiy

starts. Tho descent from him and the deed
from ids heirs to the present owner, furnish
a title which is at once very

(

short, simple,
and perfect. A few of tlie 10.6 have been
purchasedby Forsyth from other parlies, but
it is understood that the title to nearly e\ej>
parcel, if not every one, embraced withinUie
b,OOO acres, is upon bed rock.

THK FUTUKE OUTLOOK
of anythin* about Chicago may i well be illus-
trated by a remark of Davul Da\ i» at the
time the Coichour depot was established
abouta quarter of a mile from the btato line
on the Lake Shore Koad. The owners of the
Ironworkers* Addition had agreed to build a
depot there if the railroad company would
run its local trains down to that ppint, and
had submitted plans for the structure. The
sketch took the Directors—tor the P ri?,?.°tsv_depot was a model of architectural beauty
and they ordered the preparation ot new
time-tablesand stopped their local trains at
the new station. Then they 109 k an excur
sioh from Cleveland to Chicago, bring-
ing the superintendent of the loan

a |,mo- with them. The latter, a little
before the time they were to pass the neV.
location, got but 011 the emdne* so
nobody should ask him anything about it

Wayne a little to the southeast of. Grand
Crossing; and the Baltimore & Ohio, also,
southeast of Grand Crossbar. From this
point it will run to the North Chicago Steel
Works atSouth Chicago. Thence a branch
will bo run to Brown’s Rolling-Mills, and an-
other to Pullman. The Executive Commit-
tee directed that the agents of the company
should at once proceedto

SECURE THE IHUIIT OP WAY
along this route, and that preliminary steos
be taken for the construction of the road.
Notwithstanding this action,- and President
Potter’s denials that any consolidation with
othercompanies is possible, it.is certain that
negotiations for such a consolidation are in
progress, and are likely, as now appears, to
be successful. '

.

onu stock-YAnns
have moved twice—first front the corner of
Madison street and Ashland avenue, and then
from Cottage Grove avenue and Thirty-
second street. They maypossibly be moved
again, but no place has been matured
for doing so, despite the current
assertions to the contrary. Reasons
for another removal are accumulating rapid-
ly. The city is crowding about Uie present
works. Their proprietors will not much
longer be able to rule the Town of Lake, and
escape tlioir fairshare of taxation. As pop-
ulation increases, “ smelling committees
will become more troublesome, and taxes
will be heavier. It becomes increasingly
difficult and expensive to make transfers to
and from the yards, and city and county
ordinancesbecome more annoying. All these
are forces pusliing the stock-yards from their
present place. But the railroads have an over-
whelming influence in this mutter, mid no one
can now tell when or where Uie Stock-Vards
will ultimately go. Their future location
will certainly be on the lino of belt road
controlled by the railroads. Whatever is
done will take many years. '

The tract of 800 acres in See. 5, Town.h.
and the adjoining section near the Indiana
State line, recently purchased by Brown,
I toward & Co., of the New York, St. Louis
& Chicago Load, is well situated. This nub
road will pass directly through it. Sec. ■>
willbe thecud of thoChieagodivision, ihcre

WILL HE A TOWN
there clustered around the roundhouses and
construction ami repair shops, Eully 2,000
men will be employed,

. ,
•

A new town, nameless as yet, is to be
founded by Chicago enterprise and capital
twenty-four miles from Chicago, on the Chi-
cago & Atlantic Uoad, the Chicago cud of
tlie Erie. It will be south of the Bansing
Indiana State Koad, where it is crossed by
the Chicago & Atlantic. Here Mr. C. C.
Wicker and Mr. John H. Clough own to-
gether 1.400 acres. A station will be built
icre, and the road has agreed to run com-

mutation trains at as low rates as any made
out ot Chicago. The country round about is
first rate. A line ridge, well wooded with
oak, is the site of the new town.

THE STAN'DAKI) OH. COMPANY
is covering thirteen acres on the Lake Shore
lloatl, in the vicinity of South Flnglewood,
with new barreling works. One of the build-
ings is 300x30 feet, and another 300x23. Hie
relined oil manufactured by the company at
Cleveland is skipped to this point in tank
ears, and there barreled in second-hand bar-
rels. It has been found by experience that
barrels that have been tested by wear and
then revarnished ami fixed up Rive better
satisfaction than new barrels. It is easy to
pick up here all the second-hand barrels
deeded. The Standard Oil Company will
spend about 530,000 on the works now in
construction. It owns thirty-two acres in all
here, butwill at present occupy only thir-
teen of them. ,

„Consideration of the ordinance for the
South Chicago & Western Indiana right ot
way through LLyde t'ark has been postponed
till next Friday afternoon.

The important improvements to be made
by the Western Indianaat South Englewood
will be in Secs. 33 and 4, and not in Sec. 9, as
statedlast Sunday by a transposition ot lig-
ures. The boundaries given by streets wore
correct. , ,

A petition for a right of way for a horse-
railway follows close on the publication ot
the new plans for South Chicago and the
Calumet country. The Hyde Park Trustees
have been asked to give the

CALUMET HOUSE & DUMMY ILULEOAD
the right of way over the following route:

Commencing at 'Eighty-seventh street and
running south ou Green Bay avenue to Harbor
avenue, thence on Harbor avenue to Ninety-
second street, thence on Ninety-second street to
Commercial avenue, on Commercial avenue to
Notre Dame avenue, thouco on Notre Dame av-
enue to Muskegon avenue, thence on Muskegon
avenue toOnc-ilundred-and-Slxthsireel, thence
ou Onc-llundrcd-and-Sixthstreet to Torrence
avenue, and thence ou Torrence avenue to One-
jluudrcd-and-Tcntli; also another line com-
luencmir where the said lino crosses South Chi-
cago avenue, thence running on South Chicago
avenue to Xlnety-tlfth street, thence on Mnety-
hfth street to Ewing avenue, thence on Ewing
avenue to One-Hundred-and-Sixthstreet, and
then onOne-liundcod-and-Shxth street to the in-
tersectionof the line at Muskegon avenue.

the ueal-estate excitement
spreads its far as Tollcston, on tlie Michigan
Central, in Indiana. A tract o£ land owned
bvtlie Union Mutual Life-Insurance Com-
pany south o£ Hammond was offered by

tlicm at faio an acre a year apro. They are
now bid Sl’Js> and want S'-00.

"WOljli' LAKE.
REAL-ESTATE VICISSITUDES OF THE FOUSVTIT

TRACT.
The history of the property around Wolf

Lake, so suddenly elevated into prominence
by the gigantic schemes which have come to
the surface within the past few days, is one
ofsingular interest Faith lias been defined
as the evidence of tilings notseen; and such
was the characterof the faitli in the ultimate
future of what was supposed to ho the “ had
lands"' around Wolf Lake—the barren sand-
hills, the sloughs, and the marshes.

George W. Clark, a Quaker, six feet tall,
conspicuous by the broad-brimmed hat lie
wore, will be remembered by those who
knew Chicago before the fire as rooming in
bachelor quarters over the law cilice of
Goodrich. Farwell & Smith, lie had been a
civil engineer and surveyor, and' was ac-
quainted with every foot of land about the

HEAD OF LAKE MICHIGAN
and the tributary waters. At the time of the
land sales he had purchased of the swamp
lauds belonging to the State of Indiana
between and 8,000 acres in the
vicinity of Wolf Lake, and embracing the
piece recently sold by JacobForsyth, as well
as all of that west of the Wolf hake outletin
Indiana, except a small lot of about nineteen
acres at tire extreme northwest corner of the
State, and another small lot on the point be-
tween the State Hue and Wolf Hake, south
of what is now One Hundred and Eighteenth
street. Adjoining this he had bought of the
Ewing estate 400 acres of laud west of the
State line, andcmbracing what is now known
as the Ironworkers' Addition to South Chi-
cago. lie also bought, aboutSouth Chicago
and to the north of it, several hundred acres
of land, including Clark’s Point, which was
named tor him. Hand in that locality didn’t
cost much in those days. The purchases m
Indiana were made at Sl.'-tl an acre, with
one or two exceptions, and the enthusiastic
old Quaker was very sanguine that at some
time or other he or his heirs wouldrealize a
large fortune from thm. He shared the
ideas of Judge 15rce.se and JudgeDouglas
in relation to the necessities of the Pacific
Railroad and the future Chicago, located at
the extreme corner of LakeMichigau, where
all the commerce of the mighty Northwest
would have to pass, and where it would
come in contact with deep-waternavigation.

Hr. Clark did not live long enough to see
the

fruition of his hopes.

He died in ISOT, leaving a will whereby he
devised all of his estate to his two brothers
and three sisters-nauiely: Gen. Henry*.
Clark mid Gen. Kobert V. Clark, both ot the
regular arms’. Harriet Savilla Clark mid
Sarah Josephine Clark, and Caroline it., the
wife of Jacob Forsyth. 'Hus last-named
gentleman—the one who has now cleared a
cool 51.000,000 through the sale of the h or-
svth tract—was a railroad man, the freight
Agent ot the Erie Railway in Chicago, fhe
brothers and sisters of ilrs. Forsyth were
anxious to sell, amP Mrs. ror-
syth shortly afterwards purchased
most of the land winch had been
left them by the will. When, inISG9, the
park excitement pushed the value of laud m
the vicinity of Clark’s Point, m Uyde Parle,
and sent it fairly booming, Mrs. rorsyth
sold to Chauucey Bowen and others at the
then unprecedented price ot coOO an acre
most of her lands in llydc Park, com-
pleted tlie purchase from tlio brothers and
sisters of the lauds in Indiana.

At that time a sand-bar crossed the Calu-
met JUver near its mouth and turned its cur-
rent, just as the bar across the mouth of the
old Chicago Kiver turned its current south-
ward fornearly half a mile, so that it entered
the lake through what is now known as the
Oemich Slip, nearly half a mile cast of its
present outlet, and was

CLOSED AFTER EASTERN STORMS,

and sometimes for months together, so that

uutii theprofitablebusiness iiadbeenactually
commenced. It was eariv in the morning,
but Dows is an early riser himself, and, witlione or two oUier Directors, was out at the
time looking for the new station. When the
train Had about readied Whiting lie pulled
the bell, brought it to a dead bait, and beganto hunt for the Superintendent. They had
stopped at the proposed site, which was in a
slough about level with Lake Michigan, and,
to make matters worse, there wasn’t a
solitary house in sight except that ofEggersat UieState line." When UieDirectors wanted
to know what business was expected there,tho Superintendent said the road had

A 1.-VUUE SUBURBAN BUSINESS
there, in fact the local train had been sup-
ported during the previous year by the busi-
ness of the people over there, pointing to thegroves in which the scattered settlement of
the ironworkers was located. Tile Directors
tie'll asked where Chicago was, and the Su-
perintendent, pointing to a smoky cloud intlie extreme northwest, very dim and barely
perceptible, asked them if they saw it. They
.said they did, and the Superintendent told
them that was Chicago. Thereupon Mr
Dows said,- “Well, you may build that depot,
and ruu your train; if it don’t pay, we will
take it olf. There’s no calculating on any-
thing about Chicago.” Thatlocal train paid
so well that the Directors, at their annual
meeting the next winter, ordered the build-
ing of three cars, an engine, and an engine-
house to accommodate the increasedbusiness.
Since that time the Calumet liiver lias been
opened, therailroad bridges were burned for
•the lirst time April 11,1575, Brown’s Bolling-
Mills are paying but some tjlO.OO!) in wages
perweek, tlie Aorth Chicago itolling-Mills
will pay out some $25,000 a week, and tlie
other establishmentsnow located along the
river, aside from the Pullmans’, will pay
SIO,OOO or $15,000 more, and the locality, as a
manufacturing centre, is fullyestablished.

The harbor of South Chicago is one of tlie
best on Lake Michigan, and tlie borders of
the river are nearly all occupied Tor more
than two miles from its entrance.
Thu outlet at Wolf Lake affords a conven-
ient. opening for wind can be made
a magnificent harbor. A number of surveys
have already been made by tlie United States
Government, which snow the feasibilityof a
harbor there. In a communication by the
Secretary of War to the Senate, Peb. 1), ISSO,
itappears that from the shore of the lake to
a depth of twelve feel of waterin Lake Mich-
igan, would require piers of DM feet in
length. A distance of 500 feet furtherreaches
a depth of lifteen feet. To reach eighteen
feet would require a pier 2.000 feet in
length, while tlie maps show that a pier 2,400
feet in length would

GIVE A DEPTH OK TWEXTV-FOEU FEET
at the north of the harbor—about 000 feet
less than is reiiuired at South Chicago to
reach a depth of fifteen feet in Lake Michi-
gan. The cost of the work indicated is given
under two plans—one at SISO,CKX), and the
other at 8100,000. There is a bar at the outlet
of Wolf Lake about :>SO feet in width and
entirely out of water. This, of course,
would have to be cut through. South of the
railroad bridges Uie water is about eight feet
deep, and deepens until, under the Indiana
boulevard bridge mid forsome distancesouth
of that point, it is about seventeen feet. All
all along the channel of Wolf River,''
as it is called, though iu fact
it is only an arm of Wolf Lake,
the Government surveys show from eight to
fourteen feet of water, extending in a chan-
nel near Uie western shore of Wolf Lake as
far as the Illinois and Indiana State line.
South to a point 250 feet south of the boule-
vard bridge, Uie channel is about ,1150 feet
wide, andlias sharply-sloping banks. Then
Uie lake widens to about 73) feet, and Uie
channel turns east, nearly to the eastern
shore. There it turns again to Uie south,
and tor 100 or 200 feet the course is nearly
duosouth. Then it comes in from the south-
west. gradually approaching the western
shore of the lake until, at a point about a
mile and a quarter from Uie shore of Lake
Michigan, it is very near the west shore of
the lake—probably within 100 feet. Between
this point and the place where the channel
leaves the western shore at Indiana boule-
vard.

COXSIDEUABLE UUF.DGIXC
will be required to make it available for
dockage purposes. But both shies of the
lake can easily be made available by a scries
ofslips, Put in in the same manner that the
Western Indiana Railroad has adopted at
South Chicago for its lumber trade, and at
about the same expense as that encountered
in docking the Chicago River and dredging
immediately in front of the docks. It is
claimed that, upon the parcel westot theout-
let, by putting in such a slip as the Aorth
Chicago Rolling-Mills have put in at the
mouth of the Calumet, and dockingit in the
same manner, PS.uOO feet of dockage
could be made, at no greater
expense than would be required
for the same purpose along the
Chicago or the Calumet River, and thatUie
harbor, beingupon deep water, and requiring
only 2,400 feet of piers to reach twenty-tour
feet of water, will he the finest on Lake
Michigan. This, with the railroad commo-
tions at hand mid those yet to be made, is
confidently relied upon to atlord Uie best
possible facilities for a manufacturing and
railroad centre—for the transfer of Heights
brought from the East and to be shipped to
the West, mid those from the IV est either to
Lake Michigan or Uie Eastern roads. In
short it is claimed that theadvantages which
centre in and about the spot will result in
making Chicago ajyjkVA suburbs the greatest
manufacturing cj. v world.

.

The iron iiiaiiufawitfers arc especially
awake to the advairfa**thiis. Ottered. Ihe
coals of Eastern lllinuiy mid Western Indi-
ana, they say, are no\y delivered at bouth
Chicago at a cost of little more than 20 cents
a ton above the most favored mills at 1 itts-
burg, where the coal is mined in the built
and dumped from' the mine into the nulls.
That is, it costs in Rittsburg from live to six
cents abushel, and in South Chicago from
Sl.oO to SLOO a ton, while the cost of the

emi: at south chicaco
is some s■-! ft ton loss than sit Pittsburg.
Xow, as tliey use tlirce tons ot coal to
one of ore. there is still a sav-
imr of $1.40 a ton on ibe manu-
ufactured iron over the nuinufacturei
at provided their expenses were
alike. But to brim: the manufactured iron
from Pittsburg to Chicago ordinarily costs
$d a ton, which is a good profit to the manu-
facturer upon any kind of iron, including
nails. The ore is brought from the Lake
Superior iron regions, if it goes to 1 lUsburg
it must be transported over about tortymiles
of railroad to Lake Superior, whereit is put
on board a vessel, passes through the Sault
Ste. Marie Canal by a series ot locks and
narrow channels into Luke Huron, thence
through seventy-live miles of narrow • water
from Lake Huron to Lake Erie, where tow-
in" is necessary. Whether landed at Cleve-
land or Erie it must cross the country
bv rail to Pittsburg, which requires

considerable extra hauling and a cor-
responding piling tin of railroad tcejJit*.
The same ore can oe shipped to bonth Llii-
oa,ro at very much less cost ami with a ver>
appreciable saving in time. It is .loaded in
cars at the mines and then earned eighty
miles by rail to Escanaba, winch lias a liar-
bor so accessible that vessels can sail diiaict-
iv from the docks into Lake .Michigan.
From Escanaba to Chicago everything is
plain sailing. It is all open navigation, re-
quiring no towing, until Uie vessel reaches
either tile harbor of South Chicago or U olf
Lake. The freight is necessarily

I.ESS THAN HALF OF THAT CHAIICED

'tmon the same ore from the mines to Fitts-
burg. In short, it would be <l!tlI cult to im-
agine ft point more advantageous!}situated
for a vast manufacturing centre than tins
verv spot about Wolf Lake.

The lands about Wolf Lake, while very
lowand requiring no filling, are tree from
malaria for more than a mile from the shore
of Lake Michigan. The settlers drive wells
into the sand, and the pure water winch
percolates through in inexhaustible quaiLi-
lies is sweet and wholesome.. Eevond the
Little Calumet tiie country is lertile, the
farmers arc prosperous, and the supplies of
provisions, especially vegetables, are both
plenty and ready to be delivered at the very
iloors

1
of the manufacturing population

which seems destined to centre here, at rea-
sonable prices and in first-class condition in

e 'such of the advantages of the
country about Wolf Lake—advantages
which seem to have marked it out as one of
Uiobusiest spots iu the near future about
Chicago. .

BUIX/DIInG ASD IiOA2fS.
the new board of trade.

The Board of Trade on Friday voted in
favor of the plan recommended by the ma-
jority of the Board of Directors for financing

the erection ot the new building. This report
was printed in full in The Tbiul-xe of Aug.

31 The plan approved proposes the issue of
bonds and a building erected, owned, and
controlled by the board, and not by any
trustees. The bonds would have as security

beside the building and land, the membership
tickets, valued at SioOO.OOO.

,

The lot purchased by the Board ot Trade
for theirnew budding contains -12,000 square
feet, having a frontage on Jackson street of

1,400

73,000

5,000

1,150

1,100

2,000

175 feet by 240 feet on both Pacific avenue
and Sherman * street. ■ It cost the board
§5.34 per square foot. Estimatin'; that this
lot is worth as much as the vacantcorner of
Dearborn and Monroe, which is valued at
$13.21 per square • foot, the. new site is
well worth §554,820. Therefore the Chicago
Board of Trade is owner of one of the most
valuablerealities in the city. It is a further
illustration of the correctness of the above
that on Aug. 21 George 0. "Walker sold
tor ail cash to W. W. Cole the
southwest corner of Jackson and Fifth
avenue, for §93,250, or 13,311
square feet at §7.23 per square s foot.
There is a strong feelingamong themembers
of the Board of Trade that each should be
allowed to subscribe for an equal amount of
the new bonds to be issued. A security
backedby real estate worth half a million, a
building costing as much more, and a mem-
bt oiiip valuedat §2,500,000, not to bo
offered outside the Board, and cv cry mem-
ber should have an equal chance. *

Permits were granted last wceks-ior 101
buildings, to cost §190,500. Among them were
those to Barbara Titus, live two-story brick
dwellings, 90 by 40. on Marshfield avenue,
south of Van Buren street, \to cost
§20,000; A. Brumson. lwi>\ addi-
tional stories on brick warehouse,
70 by 100, at Nos. 2*l 'and 200
Kush street, to cost §14,000; Mrs. Karston,
two-story and basement dwelling, 21 by SO,
on Iluribut street, near Lincoln avenue, to
cost.SO,ooo; W. I*. Kimball, live cottages. 20
by 40, on Elk Grove street,-near North ave-
nue, to cost §4,500; Board of Education,
three-story brickschool-liouse,Bs by 75, John-
son anti Wright streets, §40,000; G. B. Cuneo.
two four-story brick Hats, 50 by 50. Nos. 00
and 02 North Franklin street, §10,0o0: J. G.
Earle, two two-story and basement brick
dwellings, 50 by 32, at 241 and 213 Thirty-
seventh street, to cost §5,000; M. W. Powell,
two-story and basement brick dwelling, 23by
50. mi Indiana avenue, near Twenty-seventh
street, to cost §0.000; ,1. S. Dmikle, three
two-story andbasement stores and dwellings,
25 by 70, at 3*22 Lake street, to cost §10,000;
Charles Weiseu, three-story brick store and
dwelling, 23x05,N0. 878 llalsted street.§;>,ooo;
Mrs. York, four-story brick store. 20x00, Lake
street, near Franklin, §0,000; Mcßirney A
Johnson, white lead works, one-story brick
factorv. 142x130,Sixteenth and Brown streets,
§15,000."

...

Among the building permits issued yester-
day were the following; .Mrs. Mary Clancy,
two-story brick storeand dwelling, 22 by 04,
Ullmau and Fox streets, §3.000; Alice
Crosby, two-story brick dwelling, 21 by *k)T

No. 1101 West Jackson street, §2,200; hirst
Congregational Church, two-story stone ad-
dition, 15 by 30, §3,000; G. W. Newton, two
two-story brick dwellings, 16 by 48 each. No.
410 Monroe street, §O,OOO.

LOANS.
Ileal estate loans are more nctive. The

largest loans put on record this week were
by railroads—SoOO,ooo by the Western Indi-
ana Kelt Line, and S2,:500,000 by the Louis-
ville, Now Albany & Cldeago Ilailroad Com-
pany. The smaller loans included: SS.OOO
for three years at f> per cent on lot in llloek
UO, School Section; -523,030 for live years atm
per centon lot in llloek 7, Port DearbornAd-
dition ; 550,000 for sis years at 0 per- cent on
lots in Parker’s tiftli and sixth additions.

V loan ot 51:13,000 Inis been negotiated by
Mr. 11. M. Payne for the building to be erect-
ed by Mr. George 11. Taylor tor the Cleve-
land Paper Company on the lot on Monroe
street, recently leased of Mr. IV tlham Lor-
den.

BETTER TRANSIT.
THE UNHEUCROUXD HOAll.

TnK Tkhscxk some time agocontained a
full accountof the scheme which proposed
to run an underground railroad from some
central point on the South Side through a
tunnel under the river, and thence by the
North Side to Lincoln Park and on out to
Lake View and Lake Forest. It subsequent-
ly published an interview on toe subject with
Gen. William Sooy Smith, the well-known
civil-engineer, who had been consulted by
the promoters of the enterprise, and who ex-
pressed the opinion that the project
was an entirely feasible one. Since
that time a good deal of the neces-
sary preliminary ’work has been
accomplished, botli in the settlement of en-
gineering questions and in the conduct of the
financial operations in the Eaft and abroad.
Mr. E. 0. Cole, the local head ana front of
the enterprise, informed u Tiuucnkreporter
yesterday that there was a decided prospect
thatsomething more definit would be heard
of the project before long.

THE ESTIMATES OF THE EXGIXEEKS
were'that thecost of building and equipping
tlio road would be something over §5,000,000,
though his own idea wits that the amount re-
united would be less. As to tiie financialar-
rangements, everything was going on swim-
mingly, and when all the other preliminaries
were siifliiliently advanced the promoters of
the enterprise would apply to the Council
for a franchise. The route was the same as
originally contemplated, no opposition would
be’made by the Chicago & Northwestern,
and lie did not think the construction of the
proposed belt line around the city would at
all interfere with them. Whether the road
wouldrun through the La Salle-street tun-
nel, or whether the company would build a
new tunnel under the river at W ells street,
or sonic other street east of wells, was as
vet an unsettled question. Gen. bniith was
of the opinion that the cost of fitting up and
repairing the present tunnel would be about
equal to the cost ofbuilding a new one, and,
while that was probably true, still the fact
remained that the tunnel was there, and that
it would give the road the advantage' of a
straight line—which was the chief point
in view—and .that the present tunnel,
sewer, being a small one, would need little
changing around, whereas the construction
of a new sewer in a new tunnel would in-
volve a considerable outlay. Ihe

equipments of tub I’.OAD—

cn-inos, cars, etc.—woukt be similar in
every respect to those used on the New tori;
Elevated Koad, and tlie construction would
he pushed'so rapidly that the road would be
completed in a year from the lime when
ground was first broken. As Mr. Cole put
it, the public was in favor ot the road, and
for that reason he did not think the Council
would be disposed, orcould afford, to retuse
them a franchise, or throw anything in the
W l

THE SEW CITY ItAIIAVAY COMPAXV,

torun through fifteen wards in all the di-.
visions ot the city, and to charge but three
cents instead of live, has been .organized by
the election ot Directors. Ihe name of the
new corporation is the People s i,ail\\a>
Company of Chicago. It proposes to lay
forty miles of track, and to carry passengers
tor three cents each within one division, for
livecents through two divisions, and for 10
cents all through the city.

1
1wenty-yearo

per cent bonds will he issued to build the
road, and the capital stock will be 5..00.000.
The plan is to have four hues in the \V c.-,.

Division, taking in Polk, Harrison, Adams,
and Fulton streets tone in tlieTiorthwcst Di-
vision, taking in Division street; others on
Franklin. CaSalle, and Michigan streets; an-
other on Michigan avenue from Adams to
Michigan street; mul still another running

on North llalsted street from Division to
Fullerton avenue, on Fullerton avenue to
Clyboiirn avenue, on Clybourn avenue to
Sonhia street, and on Sophia street back to
North llalsted street. Besides these lines
there will be “cross-town feeders,” which
will connect with all the main lines.

tub tunnels
at Washingtonand La Salk; streets, and the
bridges at Kush. Adams, Poik.and Harrison,
arc to be occupied. In return for the use of
the tunnels, the company propose to light

them with electricity, and keep them dry and
clean. Horses will not lie used. Hie ears
will be carried through the tunnel by a
screw.

ITEMS.
TUB VIADUCTS

on Harrison and Sangamon streets arc open
to travel, thoughnot yet formally accepted
by the city.

, .

Work will begin tomorrow on the rebuild-
ing of theHoisted and Sixteenth street via-
duct. It will be closed a mouth.

Jlr.-C. P. Silva lias withdrawn from the
linn of George R. Clarke* Co...and has
formed a partnership with V. Hltain Uopkin-
son. The new lirm will be Hopkinson *

Silva. The business will be in real estate
generally and renting.

XEW YORK.
some iMroirr.vxT nun.nnvcs.

Mr Cyrus W. Field has bought tho old
Washington Hotel at the corner of Broad-
way and Battery place forSlC7,iiOO. There is

no building on the island around which so
many Revolutionarymemories cluster as the

old hostelry which in turn opened its doors
to the commanders of the British forces, to
Wasingtou and his captains. During die
struggle for independence i£ witnessed al-
most innumerable councils of war, and
nearly ail the plans devised to put
down the rebellion, as it was called in
this section, were matured within its walls.
Mr. Field’s purchase includes the plot of
land 50x123.11x01 xl2o leer, la addition to
the*Washington Hotel, Mr. Field has bought
from Mr. Astor the adjoining real estate,
corner ofBatteryplace and Greenwichstreet,
which will afford room to erect a building
with 171 feet front on Battery place, fifty-live
feet on Broadway, and sixty-live feet- oa
Greenwich street. Mr. Field will build here
a ten-story fire-proof building, to be con-
structed of brick, with stone trimmings. It
will be used for general offices, and, it is re-
ported, will contain the publication offices of
the Evening Matt, The cost of the building
is estimated at §500,000, ana work upon it
will be begun soon.

David Dows A Co. are now completing in
Brooklyn

TIIE LARGK'T ELBVATOH
that lias yet been built. Its towers can be
seen with a spyglass from Sandy Hook. It
has 100 feet front upon Columbia street, and
extends thence 1,200 feet to the river, f>oo
feet being occupied by the main building,
which is of brick, and 000 feet by a frame
extension, which is sheathed with tin.
Three towers rise from the centre line of
the main building about one hundred feet
from each other. Each tower is 175feethigh.
Solid brick walls divide the main building
Into nine apartments. These walls form a
bulwark against tire, as the holes can be
closed by dropping a cast-iron door over
them, and if the fire should be so fierce as to
cutoff access to these doors, theyareso ar-
ranged that theropes may be burned quickly,
thus permitting them to drop of their own
weight. The machinery in the elevator can
take grain attVc rate of 8,000 bushelsan hour
from the bargee or vessels at the pier.

The valuatiouoC taxablereal estate iuNcw
York for ISSI shows an increase over last
year of thirty-four millions, and now aggre-
gates 59*0,*00,199.

COTUIESPOXBEXCE.
THE JfEW STOCK-YAIiDS.

To the Editor oj The Chicago Tribunt,

Ciiic.vno, 111., Sept. 3.—Doubtless every
owner of vacant real estate in the Town ot
Lake was delighted to learn last Sunday
that the Stock-Yards are to have a competi-
tor in the new city ot East Chicago. Their
ardent hope is that the new enterprise will
utterlywipe out the present concern, for it -

hasbecome a curse and a remorseless vain-.'
pire on all who own vacant property in tho:
Town ot Lake. We have been taxed
tor halt a dozen years from 2 to
■IOO per cent above the reasonable rales rul-
ing eight or ten years ago to police and pro-
tect these Stock-Yards. The concern electa
and owns themost contemptible set ot ollicial
rascals that ever disgraced any part of the
United States. Millions on millions of prop-
erty in this town have been corruptly omit-
ted from the Assessor’s hooks, and the money
for needed expenses and to gorge the pock-
ets ot the villainous town orticers has been
wrungfrom the unfortunate owners of real
property. Perhaps stock-dealers will suffer
ehually'from any new concern that may lie
established over in Indiana; but it, it will
only starve out the thieves in Uie Town ot
Lake the property owners will have abund-
ant reason to rejoice. No set ot vagabonds
anywhere have more richly earned a lifelong
residence in the penitentiary. IV. 11.

THE VEIL.
“Have you prayed tonight, Dcsdomona?**

TUB SsISTEIL
What ails, what ails you so, my brothers.

That thus you bend your brows in care?
Like lamps funereal darkness smothers.

The glances from your eyelids glare.-
Your belts hang all unloosed aroundyou:

Already thrice have leapt In play
The falehion-biades wherewith you ve bound

you.
Half-glancing from thoirsheaths away. .

THE ELDEST IIROTIIER.

Haveyounot lifted up that veil of yours today?

THE SISTEIL
Returning from tho bath, my brothers.

My lords, returning' from tho bath.
Hidden from gaze of Giaours and others—

The rousrh Albanians—inmy path.
Just us I passed the mosque, ! miud me.

In mine uncovered palanquin,
I loosed tho swathing folds that bind me.

And let warmairs of noonday in.

THE SECOND BROTHER. *»

A man passed then? A mau in caftan dyed
with green.

THE SISTBR.
’Tts very like; but all his boldness

Has never seen my features bare
Hut look! vouspeak with tones of coldness—

With coldnessyou are muttering there.
Must you have blood? 1 swear that no man

Couldsee yes, by your souls L ‘in right.
Pardon, my brothers, shield a woman

Who stands so helpless in yoursight!

THE THIRD BROTHER.
Mcthinus tho sun wasred at suuaettlng- tonight.

Tire SISTER.
Pardon! whathave I done? 0 pardon!

God! there are four wounds in my side!
Xay, bv your knees I rail thus hard on

My veil—my veil so white and wide!
Fly not my hands this blood Is staining;

brothers, assist my faltering breath;

Across mine eyes, whose glance is waning
Extends Itself the pall of death.

'

THE FOITItTH BROTHER.
A veilat least is that, no band upgathereth.
—Victor Hugo. ....

ItudolpU aud Stephanie’* Homo.
Paris American JUyisler. *

To the apartments of the newly married con*
Die at Prague thereare three entrances —a stair-
case in the right corner of the outer palace-yard
for the Crown Princess as side entrance to her
chamber and to tho rooms ot her suite.—the
great staircase between tho outer and second
yard serving as main entrance, and the portal »n
tho inner palace-yard for dho Crown 1 rince.
The firstsix rooms on landing ut the head or tue
grand staircase are for tho exclusive use of tho
Crown Princess. One of them is » bath-room ot
a simple style, but provided withevery comfort,

tho wails aiid bath are tiled in blue mid white,
the furniture in white. The adjoining room u»
the Princess’dormitory, its walls hung w*tn
light-bluetapestry, the curtains and carpets ot
a darker shade, tho high and beautifully carted
baldaquin bed. with light-blue silk king-
imrs, together with a toilet-table, some arm-
chairs, and tabourets forming the whole or the
furniture. Above the toilet-table is placed a
large mirrorin richly-gilt carving, trom abov e
tho mirror, held by a roset of lilies of the xal-
lev. tho fuvorilMowers of the Princess, luce cur-
tains drop down to the Moor. A high white
paiuted and gilt door leads to tho third room, the
toilet chamber, which Is also decorated m btuo
and gold, and contains the necessary toilet fur-
niture, including a magnificent triplex tmmvdu.
Next to this Is the breakfast-room, tho walla
covered with cream-colored pressed papernemy
ornamented with leaves, vines, and birds, the
furniture and door* being black and gold. A
narrow winding staircase in one corner of tho
room leads to tno uppemtory into the I nucess
wanirobe. The fifth room is tho boudoir, eom-
niclely hung with costly Gobelin tapestry which
formerly ornamented the apartments Inhabited
by the Emperor Ferdinand, the furniture being
ala i.ouisXIV. The sixth and last room is the
Princess’ salon, with rich banging*of blue silk*
Dio woodwork in white and gold, '\hlle the
breakfast-room, boudoir, and salon have dim

Italian mantel-pieces of Carrara marble, tho
other three rooms contain large glu/ed *tm cs.
Of the Crown Prince’s apartments, the first*
floor rooms aro the same which he Inhabited
during his previous sojouru in the IJohmniau
Capital, tuid which have undergone but slight

alteration. These arc followed by eight other*
in the following order,— namely; A large salon,
hung with Gobelin tapestry, the furniture being
white and gold, with coverings of heavy redsilK,

which latter are also tobo seen in the second, or
reception room; next conies tho grand reeep- •
tion salon-tho clul>-room wlthciegantfurn.turo
in .Uenaissance style—the antc-chiimbor with
black walnut furniture, likewise lammasum-..-.
The dining-i*»om has a finely carved cclbm. .mil
also black walnut carved furniture. ,se.\t to
Ibis Is the billiard-rount, and the smoking-realm
closes tho lens row.

An Old Friend Keappcar*.
AV'tnerUMn.'i Ttutfj. '

The terrible serpent which has been the terror
of Hcscheue Lake for the last two years, has
turned up again at Moore s Island. Laiuoa.
about seven miles on this sideof the Qnio. and
was seen on Thursilay last by Mr. McNeil and
Mr F. Driscoll sailing up the riverat tno rate of
twentymilesan hour, with Us. head prorrade.t
out of the water about two tect. Mr, McNeil
describes the serpent as being of brotva color,
with hair covering Us body, and would estimate
its lengthat about 300 feet. He immediately
nicked op bis gun and fired at It. when It was
seen to make a plunge and suddenly disappear
from view altogether. Mr. McNeil isptcUUo
as to color, but the whole of tho monster not
being out of tho water Is not sure os to length.

Prominently referred to by the Norfolk
Vlrninutn is the ease of a venerable lady, a
relative of CapL J. W. .McLean. She was
smitten at the supper-table with what seemed
a partial paralysis whichresisted the usual
remedies professionally prescribed. .St.
Jacobs Oil was applied, insuring immediate
relief, and its continued use for three days
enabled her to go about the house as well as
ever. She considers that she owes her Ufo
to its greatcurative virtues.
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